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Windhoek

the legislature’s direct share from the budget has 
increased significantly, while indirect spending 
related to legislative activities has also gone up

a question that has been dogging the namibian Parliament 
for a while now is whether namibians are getting value for 
money from what is spent on maintaining the houses of par-
liament. 

this question is asked against the backdrop of decreased 
legislative output, poor quality of policy debates and engage-
ment among mPs and the exercising of generally weak over-
sight over the executive for basically its entire existence to 
date. 

at the same time, there’s been a marked increase in what 
appears to many to be unproductive parliamentary drama 
and theatrics, especially within the national assembly cham-
ber. 

the committee system at parliament is limping along; 
there’s always talk of creating a Parliamentary Service Com-
mission to fix the staffing and administrative dysfunctions 
(see Perspectives issue 21); there are persisting governance 
shortcomings in terms of enforcing the rules of parliament 
(see Perspectives issue 19).

it is against this backdrop that spending on the namibian 
Parliament and activities related to the legislature needs to 
be viewed. 

Budget earmarks

according to appropriation Bill B1-2023, better known as 
the national Budget, that was tabled by namibian finance 
minister iipumbu Shiimi in the national assembly on 22 Feb-
ruary 2022, the national assembly is earmarked to receive 
almost n$183 million from the public purse. 

the national Council is set to receive over n$120 million in 
the 2023/24 financial year. 

the combined spending on the two houses of parliament 
will amount to just over n$300 million in 2023/24. 

Factor in the over n$149 million that has been earmarked 

Parliament in 
the budget

for political parties with representation in parliament, and the 
amount of public funds going to the legislature and activi-
ties and entities connected to the legislature comes to about 
n$450 million for the 2023/24 period.    

interestingly, the amount that flows to political parties with 
representation in parliament represents over 33% of what 
has been earmarked for legislative and legislature related 
matters. it’s also over n$30 million more than what gets 
spent on the national Council. 

and let’s not forget, these political parties are largely fail-
ing or struggling to comply with the electoral act of 2014 in 
terms of appropriately and lawfully accounting for the use of 
such funds (see Perspectives issue 20).  

as an aside, the disbursement of the funds meant for po-
litical parties used to be a function of the national assembly 
Secretariat, but this function was incorporated into the min-
istry of Finance under former finance minister Calle Schlet-
twein in the late 2010s. 

the n$183 million in 2023/24 earmarked for the national 
assembly represents the peak of its funding in the medium 
term expenditure Framework (mteF). in 2022/23, the na-
tional assembly received just over n$167 million, and is pro-
jected to receive almost n$179 million in 2024/25 and just 
over n$174 million in 2025/26.

in the final analysis, while really not much in the bigger 
scheme of the national Budget framework, what gets spent 
on the namibian Parliament will continue to be accompanied 
by questions of whether it’s really worth it.
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Know your committees

To pAge 3

How many people know who sits on which committee in the National Assembly? it’s never too late to find out

ecONOMics 
& PUBLic 

ADMiNistrAtiON

PArLiAMeNtArY stANDiNG cOMMittees
2020-2025

cOMMittees MP’s cHAirPersON/DePUtY cHAir secretAriAt

Hon. apius !auchab 
Hon. Josef Kauandenge
Hon. maria Kamutali
Hon. Hamunyera Hambyuka
Hon. Dr. tobie aupindi
Hon. Fennie nanyeni
Hon. Gotthard Kasuto
Hon. Pieter mostert
Hon. elizabeth Celeste Becker
Hon. nico Smit
Hon. mcHenry Venaani
Hon. timotheus Sydnet Shihumbu 
Hon. Henny Hendly Seibeb
Hon. Patience masua
Hon. Hilaria mukapuli
Hon. modestus amutse
Hon. Johanna Kandjimi
Hon. Sebastiaan Karupu
Hon. Jan mukwiilongo

Hon. natangue ithete 
        (Chairperson)
Hon. mathias mbundu 
        (Deputy Chairperson)

mr. Willem isaak
ms. agnes mukono
mr. ivan Skrywer
ms. theresia Dimba
ms. Briget Fikunawa

HUMAN 
resOUrces & 
cOMMUNitY 

DeveLOPMeNt

Hon. maria Kamutali 
Hon. Kleutus Karondo 
Hon. Bertha Dinyando 
Hon. tjekero tweya 
Hon. Sebastiaan Karupu 
Hon. Sophia Shaningwa 
Hon. agnes Kafula
Hon. annaketha Sikerete 
Hon. Herlinde tjiveze 
Hon. Johannes martin 
Hon. esmeralda !aibes 
Hon. Diedrick Vries
Hon. Johannes martin 
Hon. edson edmund isaaks 
Hon. longinus iipumbu 
Hon. Becky ndjoze-ojo 
Hon. Johanna Kandjimi

Hon. nono Katjingisua 
         (Chairperson)
Hon. elifas Dingara 
        (Deputy Chairperson)

ms. maria mombola
ms. Frankhilde endjala
mr. andreas Shivute
ms. Dorothy alawi
ms. Briget Fikunawa
mr. JJF Brits

GeNDer 
eQUALitY, 

sOciAL 
DeveLOPMeNt & 
FAMiLY AFFAirs

Hon. Josef Kauandenge 
Hon. erastus Shuumbwa
Hon. Juliet Kavetuna 
Hon. Johanna Kandjimi 
Hon. lucia Witbooi
Hon. annakletha Sikerete 
Hon. Bertha Dinyando 
Hon. nono Katjingisiua 
Hon. maria elago
Hon. Herlinde tjiveze
Hon. Philipus Wido Katamelo
Hon. esmeralda aibes
Hon. Jennifer Van Den Heewer
Hon. elma Dienda
Hon. Winnie moongo
Hon. Utaara mootu
Hon. Jan mukwiilongo
Hon. Becky ndjoze-ojo

Hon. Gotthard Kasuto 
        (Chairperson)
Hon. emilia nuyoma-amupewa 
         (Deputy Chairperson)

ms. maria mombola
ms. Frankhilde endjala
mr. andreas Shivute
ms. Dorothy alawi
ms. Briget Fikunawa
ms. Carol-ann 
       esterhuizen
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To pAge 4

FRoM pAge 2

cONstitUtiONAL 
& LeGAL AFFAirs

PArLiAMeNtArY stANDiNG cOMMittees
2020-2025

cOMMittees MP’s cHAirPersON/DePUtY cHAir secretAriAt

Hon. apius !auchab
Hon. Josef Kauandenge
Hon. erastus Shuumbwa
Hon. Juliet Kavetuna
Hon. Philipus Katamelo
Hon. emilia nuyoma-amupewa 
Hon. tjekero tweya
Hon. evelyn !nawases-taeyele 
Hon. modestus amutse
Hon. Vincent mareka
Hon. Herlinde tjiveze
Hon. eliphas Dingara
Hon. timotheus Sydney Shihum-
bu Hon. Diedrick Vries
Hon. Vipuakuje muharukua
Hon. Koviao Hengari
Hon. edson edmund isaaks
Hon. Patience masua
Hon. longinus iipumbu

Hon. Kletus Karondo
         (Chairperson)
Hon. Paula Kooper
         (Deputy Chair)

mr. Willem isaak
ms. agnes mukono
ms. ivan Skrywer
ms. theresia Dimba
ms. Belinda Karuaera

FOreiGN 
AFFAirs,
DeFeNce 

AND
secUritY

Hon. Dr tangeni iijambo 
Hon. Dudu murorua
Hon. Josef Kauandenge
Hon. Gothard Kandume
Hon. erastus Shuumbwa 
Hon. Hamunyera Hambyukua
Hon. agnes Kafula
Hon. Jerry ekandjo 
Hon. Vincent mareka 
Hon. Philipus Katamelo
Hon. natangwe ithete 
Hon. Dr tobie aupindi
Hon. Paula kooper
Hon. mathias mbundu 
Hon. eliphas Dingara
Hon. Vipuakuje muharukua 
Hon. Kazeongere tjeundo 
Hon. Koviao Hengari
Hon. Johannes martin
Hon. Henny Hendly Seibeb 
Hon. Patience masua
Hon. Jan mukwiilongo

Hon. leevi Katoma 
         (Chairperson)
Hon. lucia Witbooi 
         (Deputy Chairperson)

mr. albius mutonga
ms. annalisa meroro
ms. namasiku lizazi
ms. Belinda Karuaera
mr. JJF Brits

iNFOrMAtiON, 
cOMMUNicAtiON
tecHNOLOGY & 

iNNOvAtiON

Hon. Dudu murorua 
Hon. Josef Kauandenge
Hon. erastus Shuumbwa 
Hon. annakletha Sikerete 
Hon. Bertha Dinyando 
Hon. nono Katjingisiua 
Hon. leevi Katoma
Hon. Sebastiaan Karupu
Hon. Kletus Karondo
Hon. natangwe ithete
Hon. mathias mbundu
Hon. Winnie moongo
Hon. Celeste Becker
Hon. Pieter mostert
Hon. Jennifer Van Den Heever
Hon. Utaara mootu
Hon. longinus iipumbu

Hon. modestus amutse 
         (Chairperson)
Hon. maria elago 
         (Deputy Chairperson)

mr. Protasius nghileendele
ms. theresa Philemon
mr. Geoffrey muhinda
mr. Johan Frederik
mr. Vincent Sinalumbu
mr. JJF Brits
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PArLiAMeNtArY stANDiNG cOMMittees
2020-2025

cOMMittees MP’s cHAirPersON/DePUtY cHAir secretAriAt

PUBLic 
AccOUNts 
cOMMittee

Hon. Gothard Kandume
Hon. maria Kamutali
Hon. modestus amutse
Hon. Juliet Kavetuna
Hon. annakletha Sikerete
Hon. Hamunyera Hambyuka
Hon. Jerry ekandjo
Hon. Vincent mareka
Hon. leevi Katoma
Hon. emilia nuyoma-amupewa
Hon. mathias mbundu
Hon. Dr tangeni iijambo
Hon. nico Smit
Hon. Pieter mostert
Hon. Jan Van Wyk
Hon. elma Dienda
Hon. Bernadus Swartbooi
Hon. longinus iipumbu

Hon. Hon. Dudu murorua
        (Chairperson)
Hon. Hon. Hilaria mukapuli 
        (Deputy Chairperson)

mr. Protasius nghileendele 
ms. theresa Philemon
mr. Geofrey muhinda
mr. Johan Frederik
mr. Vincent Sinalumbu
ms. Carolann esterhuizen

FRoM pAge 3

NAtUrAL 
resOUrces 
cOMMittee 

Hon. apius !auchab 
Hon. Dr. tangeni iijambo
Hon. maria Kamutali
Hon. Gothard Kandume 
Hon. Sebastiaan Karupu 
Hon. lucia Witbooi
Hon. natangwe ithete 
Hon. Johanna Kandjimi 
Hon. Kletus Karondo
Hon. maria elago
Hon. Vincent mareka 
Hon. Fennie nanyeni 
Hon. Paula Kooper
Hon. Gotthard Kasuto 
Hon. Herlinde tjiveze 
Hon. Geofrey mwilima 
Hon. Jan Van Wyk
Hon. Kazeongere tjeundo 
Hon. Diedrick Vries
Hon. thimotuis Shihumbu 
Hon. Bernadus Swartbooi 
Hon. Jan mukwiilongo

Hon. tjekero tweya 
         (Chairperson)
Hon. agnes m. Kafula 
         (Deputy Chairperson)

mr. albius mutonga
ms. annalisa meroro
ms. namasiku lizazi
ms. Belinda Karuaera
ms. Carol-ann esterhuizen


